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Speaker Biographies
Lodging
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For questions or other inquiries, please
 contact Brian Jochems or Melanie
 Kunkel.
 
There are many ways in which one can support the Show-Me Exotics Symposium.
 The following is a list of corporate giving opportunities:
Platinum Sponsorship ($200 donation or item of equal value):
Booth setup: space will be available both days over a 2 hour lunch period for
 attendees to visit
Logo on symposium T-shirts
Logo on symposium banner
Company brochures/information packets given to guests in gift packets
Gold Sponsorship ($100 donation or item of equal value):
Logo on symposium T-shirts
Logo on symposium banner
Company brochures/information packets given to guests in gift packets
Silver Sponsorship ($50 donation or item of equal value)
Logo on symposium banner
Company brochures/information packets given to guests in gift packets
Bronze Sponsorship (Any donation under $50)
Company brochures/information packets given to guests in gift packets
For any questions, please contact Jessie Melton jkm7b9@mail.missouri.edu
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